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DearCommitteeMembers

I thankyou on behalfoftheNoongarLandCouncil AboriginalCoxporationmembers
for allowing us to makea submissionto the Committee on indigenousemployment
andtraining.

1. I am the C.E.O. and RegisteredPublic Officer of the NoongarLand
Council (AC). We havebeende-fundedby A.T.S.J.C.since2000, yetwe
continueto survivewith. thefinancial helpof the Aboriginal International
FriendshipFoundationInc, a RegisteredCharity for Aboriginal peopleof
thesameaddress,26 DxakeSt, Osboxne?ark,6017in theStateofWestern
Australia. I amalsotheAdministrator & spokespersonoftheA.LF.Finc
which is theMetropolitanNoongarCircle ofElders.
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2. We have complained to Senator Vanstone’s Office re our lack of funding
only to be told by the Senator’s advisor on Indigenous Affairs , a Mr
RussellPatterson,that the decisionstandsnot to fund the N.L.C.A.C. by
the IndigenousAffairs Minister despiteher office being fully informed
aboutthe facts,andtheurgentneedto fundthis organizationthatneedsto
hire Legal,AntbropologicalandAdniini.strativestaffto fight for ourLand
Claimspresentlyin theFederalCourt. I havebeengivingmy time freeof
chargeasanadvocatefor theNoongarpeopleto fight theseclaimsagainst
theCrownin Court.

3. I am not a Lawyer, howeverI havebeenelectedto do this work for the
NoongarEldersandTraditional owners,and I do believethat a complete
miscaxriageof Justicecontinuesto be the caseby our own Minister
refusingto fundtheN.L.C~AC. This fact the Committeeshouldmake
enquiriesaboutif it is seriousin addressingtheissuesofEmploymentand
Training of Indigenouspeople,onNoongarLand herein the SouthWest
ofWesternAustralia.

4. Generally speaking,Aboriginal peopleshouldbe given control of their
o~ affairs that includes Finance,becausewithout money nothing is
possible. We have beenbadly servedby the CommonwealthAgency
(now defunct)A.T.SJ.C. This was sanctionedby the Coimnonwealtb
Government.,This Organizationwasa corniptagencythatneverbenefited
theIndigenousperson, exceptfor Government(7’Jacky’s) — blackpeople
employedby the Governmentto oppressother black people,that’s our
view. Thereareno runson the Board so to speakor achievementsthat
A.T..S.I.C bad madefor Indigenouspeople,the funding of 1.2 billion a
yearwent to run A.T.S.I.C and pay it’s friends and associates.Little
moneyflowed on to thepeopleit was intendedfor. Theresultsspeakfor
themselves.

5. For examplethe Wiluna Communityherein WesternAustralia(Martu)
desertpeoplehadtwo viable businesses.TheEnin FarmandDesertGold
Orange Farm. The result after millions of dollars being spent (stolen)
absolutedecimation, nothing left. All gone closed up by A.T.SIC.
Administratorsand formeraccountants.

A $10 million plus funded by the
CommonwealthGovernmentorganizationsto promoteCD.E.P. in the
Perth Metropolitanarea,and whathavethey achievedin the past? Not
very much at all. This is Ilie type of corruptionand incompetencethat
needsto beexaminedby the StandingCommitteeandremovetheseformer
A.T.S.I.C. personneloryouwill neverachieveany reasonableoutcomefor
IndigenousEmployment.
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6. The emphasismustbe on outcomesof jobs or Training achievementsto
getjobs. The reportingof theseoutcomesmust be rnandatorilychecked
andnot allowedto bea “snowjob’; which thesecorruptindividuals

-- - dowhatthcy
wantto do , makeasmuchmoneyfor themselvesandtheircompanywith
complete immunity and lay the blame on the Aboriginal people for
incompetenceorlackofknowledgeofhowto runabusiness

7. I attach a Newspaperreport from Western Australian newpaper’s
journalist, Mr Neil Prior, dated24.2.05 to illustrate my point, that even
Deloitte staff, a highly reputableAccountingFirm Company cannot be
trusted, The samething happenedto theNoon~arLanguageandCulture
Centre.

A.TS.I.C.
closeddowntheNoongarLanguageand

Culture Centre;wheieA.T.SIC’s o~t Noongarsor Aboriginal Jacky’s
fleecedtheplaceandso A.T.S.LC did notwantanenquirybecauseit was
not in their best interests, as their chosencrew were stealing with
immunity from A.T.SI.C. , but successfully
hadtheFederalCourtwind up this organizationwithoutmuchIi.iss, dead
and buried! We requestan inquiry into this importantissueandhopethe
Committeetakes a careful note of these’ peopleand havethem
removedfrom our affairs in the future. Thesepeoplehavebeenleaches
andwe inform you theyarenot interestedin assistingus in anywayonly
themselves.

8. There is probably about 80% Aboi-iginal people on Welfare and
Unemployment,thoseare the truefacts. Therefore,C.DLP. shouldbe
retained but the outcomes must achieve the goals set. Training
Programmesin all aspectsbeingall typesof tradesor working with the
land; i.e: agriculture,horticulture,penna-culture.fishfarms,marronfarms
etc, should be totally supportedand properly funded and the outcomes
assessedregularly. Aboriginalorganizationsshouldbe directly involved
and in full control of their projects.We aresick of corruptpeoplethat
blameusfor projectsthat arepurposelyfundedto fail and theyrip us off
with theirmateslegally.

9. The Multicultural or Australian businesswill generally not employ
Aboriginalpeople,dueto fearorotherRacistreasonsorgenerallybecause
Aboriginalpeoplehavenotbeentrainedfor thiswork, andmayalsohavea
criminalrecord. Sotherefore,on thejob training mustbe supportedand
properly funded to achievethe desiredresult. The lack of secondary
education,illiteracy and loss of hopeto getwork must be reversedas a
concept,becauseonemustbe equippedandcapableof doing this type of
work with conlidence, which can be achieved through Adult Education
Programs, with set outcomes to get people job ready in a cultural
appropriate and monitored way.
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10. The problems faced by most Aboriginal dysfunctional families is
substancc abuse and doznesti~ violence and feuding between other
families. This point I have made to the Hon. SenatorEllison and the
MH.R. for Stirling in Western Australia, the Hon. Micheal Keenan at a
meetingbeforethelastFederalElectionherein l3alcatta,a suburbofPerth.
Once again the Senatorwas very supportiveand Mr Keenanagreedto
assistus in setting up the NoongarSecurityServiceto attend to these
problems. But, of course,it seemsto me it wasall talk. I wonderif the
sameappliesto tbis StandingCommittee. Is it a wasteof timemakinga
submissionto theHowardGovernment?Who hassuchanappallingrecord
andhasanequallyappallingSenatoroverseeingourAffairs?

11. 1 hope not; bccauscuntil the Aboriginal people are given the true
responsibilityand controlover theirown. funding andaffairs, nothingwill
beachievedto makeusselfdeterminedandsuccessfulwith thehelpof all
Governmentagenciesassistingthis Cause,Reconciliationis a forgotten
dream,inventedby theoppressorto makethemselvesfeel good,that’s our
opinion.

12. In real terms, it is Diplomatic genocide,becauseno jobs meanswelfare,
~theDole’ dependency,and the povertytrap. It is ~o wonderso many
Aboriginal peoplearein prison currentlyandmanyyoungerandmiddle-
agedAboriginalmenandwomenrebelin societyandhatethewhiteman’s
unjust systemimplementedby them for our benefit? No. it is for their
own racistbenefitto continueto stealourwealthandthroughtheircorrupt
systemto keepus illiterate,untrainedandpoorin ourownCountry,almost
asif wewerealiens,not blackAustralianswith citizenshiprights granted
to usby Law andpassedby FederalParliament,It meansnothingto usin
real terms,becauseweknow whenwe arebeingpurposelyoppressedby
corrupt individuals and agenciesof the Cmwn. We want to know, is
therefinally goingto beachangeto reversethisdisaslronstrend.

I attachdocumentsin relationto futureprospectsfor whichwewould need
funding to implementPrograms. Perhapsyou may passit on to the
relevantGovernmentAgencythat maybe responsibleto implementthese
programsof benefit to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanderpeopleof
Australia. Sincewe havehadbig problemswith ICC lit Perth. This new
(IndigenousCo-ordinationCentre)seemsto bethesamemobasA.T.S.LC
here in Perth. They are absolutely hopeless to deal with, no help
whatsoever,andthefilling in oftheApplicationfor “The Submission”had
to be done at our expenseby a Doctorof Businessand shebad froubk
doing the Submissionhow would Aboriginal people, in a Aboriginal
Organizationbe ableto do thesesubmissionsto be part of thesenewly
thoughtof programs?No Chance! So I askthe StandingCommitteeto
considerthe questionof “reaf access”or are we forever going to be
workingwith notforprofit “big organizationssuchasMissionAustraliaor
theSalvationArmy” orthemanyChurchesfundedby theCommonwealth
becausethey employ full time people to fill in these Tendersand
Submissionsto getmoneyfrom theFederalandStateGovernmentwithout
anyproblem.Whateverhappenedto theideaofa bettermoreuserfriendly
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approach of helping Aboriginal People help themselves without people
like Mission Australia and the Salvo’s million dollar charities. Webelieve
in self determination with whole of Govermnenthelp,ratherthanputting
up all sortsofbarriersandobstacles,mayachieveafar betteroutcomefor
all conceited.I would like to know why doesa Governmentre-employ
A.T.S.I.C type peopl.e in an Indigenous Co-ordination Centre that is
supposedto replaceanorganizationfor thebetteror is this anothercharade
set-upby SenatorVanstonewehaveto put upwith? Whatarethesepeople
doingor getting to co-ordinate? Theirwages?For no effort, or care,for
theIndigenouspersonandorganizationtheyaresupposedlythereto assist?
Seriously, the Committee should investigate this I.C.C staff and
rnar’agemc;ntand perhaps,malice somepositive changesin thesetypes of
Commonwealthfunded Governmentagenciesthere to assistus access
Governmentfundingprograms.

Peter
C.E.O.NoongarLand


